Long Term Goals
2018-2021
• Expansion of grief/hurting programs
(both the number of participants AND
partnerships with other churches)
• 50% of congregation being intentionally
evangelistic outside the building.
• Identify and train 5 new youth leaders.
• Develop/implement a college and
careers strategy.
• 75% of regular attenders to be in small
groups.
• Continued fundraising for capital
expenses related to building.
• Repairs to bring building to code re:
accessibility needs.
In addition to the preceding points
(2018-2021), we will also “intentionally,
prayerfully and inclusively” continue the
following activities at QBC during the
next 5 years:
• Continued “group” ministries (men’s,
women’s, couples, etc.)
• (Re) Establish/increase audiencespecific programming (i.e. after-school
program, expanded Griefshare offering
{i.e. to teens}, “coffee shoppe” during
youth, topical seminars for parents, TAB.
Etc)

• Increase dependence upon prayer.
• Increase clear communications to and
from church leadership.
• Intentionally view Brantford as the
mission field and establish a Christian
presence at outside locations by getting
out of the building more often.
• Maintain a clear definition of discipleship
and adherence to our membership
expectations.
• Create a culture of hospitality (may
require education and training) and
intentional relationship building.
• Establish an inter-generational mentoring
culture
• Expand Migrant Workers ministry
• Expand VBS/Kids Camp to other areas of
Brantford.

The information included in this document
was commissioned by the Queensway
Church Council in October 2016.
This strategic planning process was
lead by Pastor Deane Proctor and
consulted through Intercede
Communication of Ottawa.
Additional contribution and input on this
plan was generously provided by 23
members and leaders of QBC on
October 29, 2016.
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The Basics
Our Purpose

To proclaim the bible, grow spiritually
deeper in Christ and serve others through
knowing God and the bible more.

Our Mission

To sacrificially love Jesus and
serve others together.

Our Values
Gathering
Knowing
Growing
Showing

Our Vision

To impact lives for Jesus in today’s
generation and in generations to come.

“At Queensway Baptist Church we are
specifically called by God to serve
unsaved youth and parents as well as
the hurt and grieving.
Based on our understanding of Acts 1:8
(”and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the end of the earth”) our
“Jerusalem” is the people in our
individual everyday lives. Our “Judea &
Samaria” is comprised of the people in the
life of our church within the Henderson
Survey and in greater Brantford.”

Right Now!
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• Form a “Youth Support Team” to
communicate to and with parents, plan
monthly seminars and generally support
the youth leaders through engaging
parents.
• Re-institute “Prayers Partners” initiative.
• Bi-annual events (i.e. meals purposely
drawing together youth and their parents).
• Develop a welcome package for youth
and parents.
• Redesign Friendship Pads to gather more
intentional info.
• Establish a volunteer social media/web
manager.

“ ... and they said, ”Let us
rise up and build.” So they
strengthened their hands
for the good work.”

Nehemiah 2:18 ESV
• Install 2 LED screens for sanctuary to
replace front projection.
• Install 4 LED screens in entrances and
connector.
• Install an open wi-fi network throughout
the entire church building.
• Host a “Family Service” every 2 months
• Strengthen men’s ministry to achieve
more than 20% involvement by those
under 50yrs of age.
• Encourage small groups to meet in
public spaces (coffee shops, parks etc)
• Maintain focused and intentional prayer
regarding our Purpose, Mission, Values
& Vision.
• When promoting church events always
connect the event to our P,M,V & V.
• Establish fund-raising for building
upgrades.

